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SACRAMENTO NEWS

Warren Praises
Highway Bill

SACRA~lE:\TO. July 7, (JP)-
The high way bill was the most
important measure pass eel dur-
ing tile recent session of the
Legislature and the m 0 n e y
raised under it will enable th'e
State to do a "splendid job" in
building road .•; that will relieve
congestion and save human Jives,
GOI', Warren said in a radio talk
tonight.

"The highway hill. as finally
passed by the Legislature, can
be considered an important mile-
stone in the life of our State."
the Governor said,

"It will make it possible for
U5 to take care of the highway
deficiencies which have become
increasingly apparent to all resi-
dents of OUl' State during the
last 10 or 15 years, These defi-
ciencies are the result of a tre-
mendous increase in population
and of our failure to set up a
comprehensive and orderly high-
way program to meet changing
conditions,"

Sex Offenders Checked (IP)-
Persons con victed in California
01' elsewhere of sex offenses
since July 1. 10j,1, or in the
future are required to register
with the Sheriff 01' Chief of Po-
lice, under terms of a hill which
has heen signed hy GO\', War-
ren, Similarly convicted persons
who come into the Stale must
register within' 30 days of ar-
rival.

Courts Bill Signrd (IP)-A bill
setting up a divislon of main-
tenance costs between the coun-
ty of Los Angeles and Municipal
Court of the city of Los Angeles,
Long Beach. Santa Monica and
Pasadena was signed hy Gov.
Warren.
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